## NFW5800HW
4.3 cu. ft. ENERGY STAR® Qualified Front Load Washer
Dimensions: h: 38 5/8” w: 27” d: 31 9/16”

---

### START THE CONVERSATION
How do you determine which cycle to use?

**THIS MODEL OFFERS:**
Intuitive Controls

### TOP FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>INTUITIVE CONTROLS</strong></th>
<th><strong>QUICK WASH CYCLE</strong></th>
<th><strong>SANITIZE WITH OXI</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Customize up to 35 of your own to get the right type of fabric care for whatever you're washing.</td>
<td>Small, lightly soiled loads will be clean in as little as 15 minutes.</td>
<td>Eliminates 99.9% of common household bacteria* by mixing detergent with an oxi additive.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

### DID YOU KNOW?

Eighty-percent of consumers are more likely to make a purchase when brands offer personalized experiences.**

---

*Bacteria tested were K. pneumoniae, P. aeruginosa, S. aureus. **Epsilon 2017
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